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INVESTIGATION OF 1,1ET80l)S OF SUPPOR1'IKG SINGL3-THICK:tTESS 
SPEC H 'IENS I N A FIXTURE FO:q DE:rSrU:INArrON 
OF C OIVl.!??1ES S IV~ STq~SS - S TrAIN CURV.2!S 
By Joseph N. Kotan chik , -;ialter Vv"oods 
and Ro~ert A. ~einberger 
s m.'1\.1ARY 
An inv8st i gcl.on v~s niade ol ·che methods of supporting 
single - thic:mess s'lecimcms of ehr:nr..wr - alloy rheet n.!;'teri.sl 
in a fixture for deterr:':'nation of cOITmre:::sjve stress-strain 
curves . The s')e cilhe ns were sur:r0rted in th'3 fixture by 
rollers, off se t - grooved p lates , oJ~osite - gro')ved )lrtes, 
flat brass o18tes , or fl~t ~ooden vlates . 
It we s found th8t the me 8s ur ed velues of cO~llpre ssi ve 
yield stres3 and modul l13 of clf:st::"ci ty obtained rl{i th the 
rol l er supports wore i nJependent of the suoporting forc8 
appli3d to the sPGciman 7""' rovideG_ th8t a sufficient minimum 
forc e is use' to OVGrcom~ initial deviatjons from flatnes s. 
The stress - strain curves obtqlned by th~ use of the plate 
types of support were a_~i'e 8 ted by an in cre as e in the s up -
porting for ce . Satisf8ctcry stre3s - strain curve3 were 
obt9ine d with e ll types of' supp ort, however , when the sup -
portin~ fo rc e wes app r oximate ly 45 pounds . 
The invest i gation a lso showed that the co~pression 
fix tur e , the specime n support, and the single -thickness 
s pe cimen& must ba accurat6 l y made in ordbr to obtain accu-
rate st. :i'ess - strain curV8S c onsistG:ntly . 
I wrRODUCTION 
Compressive stress - str' In curves for aluminum- alloy 
she e t mate ial are being obtained in many laboratories 
throughout the a i r c raf t :Lf1dus t ry to provide infor;nation 
on the propert i es of the mat~rial s used in aircraft . It 
• 
.~---~-
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is lrrportant that the ~e~hcd for d3t6rm!n[ti~n of the curves 
be reliahle, PCCUI'Rte , p,nc1. l"8 : Rtiv81;; simple . Amon g the 
various IY'et ~0 0S :Jrop os e'1 , tiD i3in3:1e-thickness rreehad 
introduc E'd by W. p . ]\[on ~r:G:ne::.'~'" of ijoug~'l t - Si '{ors ky .'l.ircr aft 
apnee~8d to ~e t hq Trost nro~lping . In the method p oposed 
by lVion tc::;on' e r y !'n d fvrt''ler d 9ve lo?eci. 8t ~he AIur.:in 'llil 
ReseercL Labor8to:':'ies .:)1' th'3 Alu:nlnum Compan7l of America , 
a i':'lxtul'e was used foY' fUP90 "' t] n ; a sine).e thickn3ss of 
s heet ::l1rter'ial so ['S to prev- ;nt O'~clr lil1 g . (.:3 ee r aferen ce 1. ) 
In this fi xture , c10831y spa~ed roilers on 3ach side of 
t he s D8 c:imen provi c':eci If tsrgl sUD~ ort and 03rl~li tted 
sh"'rten~ng of the spe c irne:n under 10 nd . In o!'der to 
3ir;lp lif~~ the )vfont~omery tyo3 of' cor;:jression fiyture , the 
Nqti onal b UreR.U 0",' StandEl'ds ::,uostituted solid brass 
p l ates for t he rollers . (se '; referenc3 2 . ) 
I n ex~eriITent& l wo~k at the LRnglay structures 
rese 8r ch laoorFto:'"\ , in v'hicll the slnQ'le - thi~::nes3 me thod 
and 8. c omrre :.., sion 1'ixL1Pe slmi l6.r to those of references 1 
and 2 were us ea , gre at difficulty WfS en .ountered lL 
consistently ob tal~ing nccurRue atress - stre i n curve . It 
W3 S therefore deci,'::ec. to n:8 ·{S C thorou::h iniJe8'tiga~ion of 
the sinale - t !'lickile S ,TIoc:,hod of deceuJ'l E11rlg' compres:Jive 
stress-strain curveE for thin sheat water i a l . VarIous 
tYJ.:- 8 S o~ SUD )ort ';lere USl,d in th3 corr~rcsE:ion fix~ure and 
stress - s~r8in c urVA~ W0~S obtain3d for s~e cimens thEt 
werE:: 6'..:rrJf orted wi th dif.('eren t valn6f', of sup:?ortj De; fo rce . 
In the sing l e -th i c ' :ness l;lethod, tbe function of the 
C0l11pre3 Rio l1 :r:;"x tu!' c;· is :";0 su 'Jpor t R. s03 c imer. 01' thin sneet 
ma+.erial so thp t t:le strec-S - ::ltr8ill curve obtAined is t he 
same as wou l d be obtai~lec fop an 1l.."1:;;uT.h') orted s i~echlen of 
t"le same meteri 81 hr. VLi ;., such ') ro')ortions tn ot bu~ .{ling 
ccmld "'lot oscnr' . ~rJ.e Je .u: r ea to Nhlch the com'Jres3ion 
fi xtur e ful~ills its fUl1ltion deo~nfs l arge l y on the per -
forrl1ance of the S'l~) port::; , such as the rollers or flat 
bl'RSS plates , th t ('ome ::r~to contact witll th8 s:r;eclmon . 
For ideel p8rl'orm81lCe , 'Che su:,port~ eho'lid l'lo l d tha 
sneeim8n straight but should not resist ch n ::::es i:::1 l eng th , 
thi ckness , or v,idch.of the s)ecimen . 
Rol lers, £ ro ovcd b~pss p l~tes , f l at bras~ p l ates , 
and fla<; voo-:ien p18te~ ,'rer·e u sed in the p res ent investi -
gation ~or s~pportlr g tne spec~mens . rhese supports are 
sho'vn in fisu:.n8 1 ruld era de s cri be u I:S follows : 
l 
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(1) stee l r ollers - In the roller type of sup~ort, 
25 hardened steel ro lle ::.'s 0 . 0925 inch in diameter Dnd 
spaced 0.10 inch supoorted t he specimen on each side . 
3 
The rollers we r e suppopted at their conical ends by sp~ing ­
b r ass p~ates that Derrr.i tted the r olle!"s to roll dowr"ward 
as the specimen shortened during loadinG. 
( 2) Gr00ved brass p lates - Two type s of grooved brass 
p l ate were included in the investi fstion . In the first 
type , the gro ove s of one plete were o~posite the grooves 
of the other plate fnd , in the secend type, the grooves 
of one p 12 t;e were offset so 88 to be OP1 'oS i te the cres ts 
of the othe~ p12te (fi g . 2 ) . With the offs8t - grooved 
p l ates , the~'e is l ess r c sis"[;[.J1ce to incre8S8 of specimen 
thickn0ss during 1 02di:n i~ t hsn there is wi th the opposi te -
grooved plates . 90th ~Yres of grooved p leto were lubri-
cated with a heavy Er e1se ( ~arfax No . 2) , 
( 3) Flat brqsc- p 1 8~e s - The bress plates were mecllined 
to 8. s mooth f18t finiSh . The p l a tes Nere lubricated wi th 
greB.se 1n one ser]es of tests 2:ld wit~l 8 rri~{ture of 
gr2phi te end oil in anotLer sel·ies . 
(4) F l at woo de n nlptes - The flateo were made of 
hardwood (m8ple ) f5nisheQ t o a smooth f'lat s,J.rfece 81d 
were l ubri c aLed ~ith a he8vy grease ( ~3rfax rio . 2). 
The v ar:lous types of support v,rere used in the com-
p re ssion fix ture th[,t :l.s shown in figure :;. The fixtu:::'e 
is COlTIpOS ed of 8 tJ teal ro ld8r that is moun ted on a herdened 
stee l base 8Dd inc o w''1J,r'h are fi cted two st:381 blocl{s. 
On e of ~he steel bloc~s is cylindric a lly saated to mske 
it sell' ··elin5ng , "1r"d t'l.0 ot1J.<;:r is R sliding bloc~{ th.st 
permits [;.jju2trrent ot' ';:;h6 compression fiAtuI'e for specimens 
of va~:!.0uS thic%n.0s~9s , 'Jlhs test S?eClmen and the sup_Jorts 
that r-Q0' iDto C~lt~Ct wi th the 8~8cimen ere i~serted 
betv'f'c: ··h? sol~--3..1inin'= 2nd the slicii::1g steel blocks. 
A lCEJ :.c1b s-::r,:;vv aJ~';:;jng UPOD 8. lo?iing ?18te 9rovides a 
mepns 0: 2~olying the supporting load to the supports for 
the speclrnen . 
TE3TS 
Specimens 0 . 53 inch wide , 2 . 53 inches long , and 
0. 064 inch thick were cut frorr~ one sheet of 2L.s - T aluminum 
alloy with the grain of the sheet ppra llel to the direction 
--_ ... _-
- -- _ .• _- ---
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of loadin&!' . These specin;en Vlere tested in the compression 
fixture wIth the fou r types of su)port end the four v a lues 
of supporting; fcrce shorm in tcble ::: . 
DU!'lY~g !'outine test,j.ng f l' in1Testlc;ations other than 
the oresent investiGation it ~as 80meti~es obse rved that 
f()r s o ecirrJens of hjc;h - stl'engt"l rr.at",ri:::l , 0 . 53 inc'-1. \::ide , 
t:1.er9 '7[,8 evid ence ofb0ncin,:; tn tile p lane or 1.,1>e specimen . 
I C ~ . .?s +,Lerafore do cided to in cre 88 E'; the wi d ch of the 
S i) G cj ·ne ·~,s to '.J . 80 i!lch . 'Ic.e ?UbSC'1Iltial jncrs28e in width 
fr om C) .I) :,:, to 0 . 80 iLcn W8S 3e lecte ,-1. in ~rder thnt the 
s")-;.;cimens mi&:'h1., b:;) of' s ui t8~L; dimcnsio;ls fo:, tes ting !1ot 
onl~T t lle ahun~nu'T. 8 :1.10y8 v'itl-]. ('0:n01'essiv3 yi01d stress3s 
of [·PJr o ~~imaco ly 00 to So ksi in ') l~~renc use but also for 
t asting al l ov8 t~8t ~ay be davclo )e~ wi~h even higher 
yie:Ld stresS ,3s . 
S ')O Cime.l of d,S - T enG R301 - C f' luminu!l1 Alloy O. SO inch 
Wide, 2 . 5 1 ir ~hes lor £?" and 0.064 _DCD. chick were tested 
wi~rl r')llers ~nd o ..... , .. fat - p;~ooved 9 1 0rs2 P.S E'u ,::n orts .::m d 
wi~h t~A 2[~e vflu~[ of 3hp~J~tinJ ~c~~e th~c were used 
fo:::, t~e 0.53-:,.r'c--. , .. ~ ce .3"L,ci.-neLE' . (SeG t8~~le II . ) 
3-(arninE t~ OT" .J.' cohrr.m 0 1,1. ·ves for 2~S - 'l' 8n d R301 - T 
a lur in '.1,. . c llo:rs in.:iic &. t"!·~ t.l (:l:" tu~:{:J.in':; be tW3en rollers 
mi n:l t occur for' s>3c:':ne' 3 of chin shset r1ste d.B1. Tests 
8cc~rd~nbly wore ~18d6 0: C.2~ -inc~-wide s~eci~ens of 
0 . 025·~i'lCh- tlJ.lck 2~~~ -T arc... 0 . 020 - inc~-t. 'l':'ck R3 0 1 - 'r alumi -
num [.1107'1 su.? port ~d jn .... :e co::::mreS31Nl f Lvturd vd th roller 
su:p"r\or t3 . Sli"l':'lc .c 0!")e ~ :.l.:er:s :';lJ.p'Jo~1jE:d by o f~s e t - groove d 
p 1 8t.es were t.cs teJ .lcr cor:ppr':sol1 . 
In a ll t:le teJ t s , strFLB vve1'e measured on t ile two 
fre e ed2es of es c~ ~ ~e~lmun jy Tuc~arffian opt iC Al str a in 
gages oi' l - i:1c:: gElP.;C l 3ngth. £i'i?·u1'e 4 sncws the CO''1-
preRsion :;:' j xtll:ce v.ri.th s1)ecil:'en rnd strsin f' a:es in pos ition 
b3f'ore t.'.1e te3 ~ . 
The tests ~howed that t~e stres~ - strajn curV3S obtained 
fro··J sinzle - t:lic)m3ss s (,)ecirr.ens werG deoendent on the type 
of SUp0Jl' t osed in the c omDre3sion iixt'..lre , on th3 r:.EIg,ni -
tu'ie of che surmort lng f02ce ao" lied to the s:Jecin.en, end 
on tt~e .:].u81 ity of t.he test 8.opsratus end the test specimen . 
The amount by which the lne&sured valu6 s 0:' compress ive 
- _._------
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yield stress 2nd modulus of elpsticity verisd with the 
type of' support :md the magnl tude of the su::roortinG force 
is illustrated in tpb l e I and in fjgure 5 for the 0.53-
inch- 1I'vide speci'11ens and in tab le II and in figure 6 for 
the O. SO - inch- wide spe cimens . r~e.:::e table s [lnd figures 
show thf,t : 
---I 
(1) The velues of compressive yield stress obtained 
from tests with the roller type of sunport were indpDsndent 
of thA magnitude of the sup~ortin~ force. ~or su~ports 
other then rollero , the ~ea3ured yield stress incre ased 
as the supporting force initially applied to the ~pecimen 
was incre9se~ . The greatest incra8s~ was obtainsu with 
the flft wooden plates . 
(2) ~he values of compressive 'nodulus of elasticity 
obtained fron. tests with tne rollers and with the offset -
grooved p l ates were indeuendent of th0 sl~portin~ force. 
For supports othe'" tn8n rollers anec o{-f'set-r:rooved plates , 
the values of the modu~us of elasticit7 incr6csed BS the 
supporting ~orce WBS ':'ncreased. The ~:;.'eate~t incY'cps8 
was obt8ia0d ~ith tn8 flat trESS ~lates lub~icated with 
Marfax ITO . 2 . 
(3) The stres~-str'2in curves for 2lJecir'1ens supported 
by othor tnc::n rollers were di s tort8d by in cre [.sinr: arnoun ts 
as ttls supnorting force WgS incre&sed. The distortio~l was 
greatest for specimens sU~0ort8d by flat brass plptes or 
by flat wooden ple.tes . As [;n eJCrunple of' t~8 distortion 
which occurr6d, 'i€,uY'e 7 shows thAt the compress i ve yie Id 
stress, the nroDortionaJ limit, "Che compressive modulus 
of elasticity, and the initi&l part of th8 stress-strain 
curvo were chonged when the specilden 1J'l8S supported b-::lt veen 
flet bI' 2S s pl atas and the s upoo:ctir g force W2S irlcre 8.S ed 
from 22 to 380 pounds . 
The stress - stra i n curve3 that N91.'e obt~ined for the 
roller type of sur-cort v:ere mor3 EccuC'ateG C'n the curves 
obtain6d fOl' the other tY1')es of sUP:Jo:'-::' . T"le roller "C7pe 
of support, however, lS more dii':'icult to construct thnn 
the other types and must be construct~d with pracision to 
ensure accurate results . This fact W3.8 811JhEisizeu in the 
nresent investig~tion when one in8ccu~ptely construct9d 
roller suppor t had to be discarded bec"use of the 
unreliable test results that we~e obtelned. The flat-
plate and groov8d- o l at,e ty~)es of sU'Jport a""'e easier' to 
construct than the roller ty0e but ~ore care must, be 
exercised in their use to o~tEin an a~c~ra~e streBs-strain 
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curve for the r.le teri f-l.l. '\vhen the s upport:i.ng force \vas in 
the I' enge of 22 to 45 pounas , tIle r"3S L'l ts obtalii ed wi tb 
the flat - plata or groov3d-pl9 te eu.'ports a£reed very 
clonely wi -ch the rasuJ ts obtained wi tr ... the rol16rs . 'T'hese 
results are illustr~ted for tho off~et -grooved platps by 
the tynicel ntress-ntrsin curvee given in figures 8 and 9. 
The results of the tests of O. 80 - inch- wide s~ecimens 
with roller support indicated. that n SU'J})orting force of 
22 pounds was ined0ouatd . AltlloUPl,h theY'o was DC. e-lidence 
th8.t tne O. O,20 ·-inch':tbicl{: s"O~ClTre!1'3 buc1{loci between l'ollers 
as the colu:m...! cur 'Jec had ir:dicated they might , eX'3.Illinction 
of these spec:'illiens afteY' tes t rev8aled ',)uck l es of wave 
lencth greater than the S['8C-:'1l 2: of the 1'011e1'8 . It J s 
b3 1ievad that this buc~ling occurr8d because the sUDpor ting 
force of 2~ ~ounis was insufficient to ~emcve the 31ight 
devi etiOY1S fror' flatne 3 s t.c.9. t us uall VeT: s t in the sneci -
mens . With a ~uppo~tin~ forc~ of 4~uPOllilds , sotj.sfactory 
s treE's - s tr'8in curves WG~() obtaineri consis ten tly wi th &11 
t.roes ')1.' sU"))ort . 'l'he liuck1tn;:>: of thE:' r'01J8c-:::il'pp()rted 
s jJeC i~3ns 8.3 :::'escribed :nG.ic'1tos th~t. , \~;.:. c1'ou:; sufficient 
sup~ortinf force, the r011er-AupDor~ed Rpecim~Ds may gi ve 
unseti.:'lfacto":'y str'ef~s - stI' j.'l curv~s . 
The pre8er.lC inves cibnti,)ll end sub.sa(l"uent i'oucine 
l aborator~ terts ahowsd that accu~a~e st ess - strain curves 
could not be obt i1 ee. c :::ns iscer.t1y lmless the fixture and 
SpeCi'110nS we-ne rcr:uratel:r w'lJe . -Jal'iEtions in th'3 test 
resu] ts were CAUS od by S;:' e c imen de~ec ts or inacc uracie s 
such 8S er:ds rJot ,JaL'pl18l , not. flat, or not peppendicular 
to th8 longtcnciina 1_ ['xIs of the s'J0cirnen; frae ed6 8s of 
the specjme~ ~ot s~rFi ~~t and )ar~lle l; end ['lees of the 
s~e ciman S c .r'atched or rriorr eel so thR t 1:1 terferl-n e.e oc curred 
with Sllnl't9Dlnr of thi3 .;;pccLncm . 'J'L.e accuracy- of the 
sin8' 1-3 - thicKne~'s specimen i. s 30 im?Ort2!lC th'll:; production 
of th3 .::pec-Lmens by 8 punch ar:d die or by a .Jhcarins 
process j s not r eCOTrilllellc1ed even if it C.9n. be shown that 
the materia l rro?erties are not a';::> iPeciably affec t8d by 
the cold work in t.ese processos . 
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CONC LUSIOl\iS 
An investigation was made of t:le methods of sup.i)Ortlng 
sinr::le - thickne8s specimens of a lua:inum- alloy sheet [nataria l 
in p fL<:ture for delermili8tion of cOllpras::.,ive stress - strain 
curves . As e gen e:'81 conclusion , the re8uJts showed thet 
for the ro l ler tyU3 of support th3 accuracy of the stress -
stY'aln curves obt<l.l.rr-j ,V"3 L1depenrlent 0: the supportJng 
fo~ce used . P18te -:.yr 33 of s',lpport, ho'vever , 8.1so .::s£!ve 
sai.,j sfactory resu l t3 ·;:,rovi ded . c;hat the supp02ting force 
a'J')lied to the specil!'en wes aunroximately 4.5 pOlmds . 
For the types of s,.r"y~ort and v::h:es 0_--' s:J.pporting 
forc e used , t :18 follov·iI1::; detailed c0Lclusions v:ere drs.'.vn : 
1 . The vrlues of compressive yield stress obtnined 
fr om t ests wi th roller sunDorcs weJ.--'e independent of the 
sUi)::;orting- force . Fo r su'"'porl:.s oth~r ti.18n rollers, the 
yield sb1 ess increased ':lith the sU·r)portin~ force and was 
l 8~gest in teJts wl .h flpt woouen olptes . 
2 . The v8lues of co~preo~ive modul~~ of elcsticity 
obt Ained froIT: tests with ro llers 8..r.Cl offset-grooved p:ates 
were independ:3nt of the suppo:eting force . For supV)orts 
other t~an rollers ALd offset - grooved pl1tes , tre co~­
presE i ve ~odulus of e l astic ity increased with t~e sup-
porting fo rc a . 
3. As t~e su? uorting force was increased, stress -
strdr.. C,-lrves obt8ineci with :Jl2te tYI-es of su?ports v!ere 
dis~orteJ snd the co~pressiv8 yie l d stress and rrodulus 
of elastlcity were ~aisej by lncr·e"'vin~ aMounts . 
~. . A sU»(Jortin ,r- force s;J.fficient to overCO!.8 tho 
sli"!;ht deviatiorcs frr'L fl.otness that usw:'llly e:~i~t In 
the specimsns must be used . 
) . T'le compres"ion fiyture , tl1.8 s?eC'r,len supports, 
enJ. the sin.sl e - tt.ic':n63s sfeci.:rnens l"1ust be ['.Cc 1u·8tely 
mado . 
Langl ey lv'Iemorl a l Aeron -uti cal La1- oratory 
Natlona l A(lYis'Jry Comrr.ittee for f.eron&utics 
Lanuley Field , ,Ta . 
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COMPRESSIVE YIELD STRESS AND MODULUS OF ELASTICITY OF 24s-T ALUM IN UM ALLOY TESTED 
WITH FOUR TYPES OF SUPPORT AND FOUR VALUES OF SUPPORTI NG FORCE 
[Specimens 0.53 in. wide, 2.53 in. long , 0.064 in. thick; all values for 
s pecimens cut from same sheet; correspond ing values of comp ressive yield 
stre s s and modulus of el ast i city for same specimen ] 
Compre.slTe yield stress Compressive modulus of e lasticity 
(ksi) 
( 1) 
~ fo r ce (lb) 2 2 45 190 380 Suppor t 








OpposIte-grooved bress lili:K 44.6 45.7 47.2 plAtes with Marfax No. 2 44.6 45.5 47.1 
Flat brass plates 44.~ 44.9 44.7 46.3 
with graph1te and oil 44. 44.1 44.7 46., 
Flat bras. plates 44.2 44.4 45.5 46.5 
with Marfax ~o. 2 44.1 44.1 45.9 46 . 5 
Flat wooden pletes 44.1 44.5 46.1 47.5 
with Marfax No.2 44.1 44.2 46.2 47.3 
- - - - -- -- ------ ------ - -













4 5 190 380 
10,680 10, 740 10 ,7 20 
10,730 10,710 10 ,730 
10,710 11,020 10 ,8~0 
10,720 11,000 11,0 0 
10, 860 10,920 11,110 
10 , 880 10,930 11,140 
10,870 11,140 11,220 
10,860 11,140 11,310 
10,730 10,910 11,130 
10 ,690 11,080 11,090 
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TABLE II 
COMPRESSIVE YIELD STRESS AND MODULUS OF ELASTICITY OF 24S-T AND R301-T ALUMIN UM ALLOYS TESTED 
WITH TWO TYPES OF SUPPORT AND FOUR VALUES OF SUPPORTING FORCE 
[ Specimens 0 . 80 in. wi de , 2 . 51 in. long; all val ues for s pecimens of same alloy and t hickness cut fr om same sheet; 
corres ponding values of compressive yield stress and modulus of elasticity for same specim~; 
24S-T spec imens D.064 in. thick not cut from same sheet as specimens re ported in table IJ 
Compressive yield stress 
(ksi) 
(1 ) 
~ force 22 45 190 380 22 I b) Support 
24S-T aluminum alloy ; t - 0 . 025 in. 
Rollers 45 .3 




45. 6 ~?~ 45 . 10 '9~0 10,640 
Offs e t-grooved plate. 45.8 45.8 47. 3 48.7 10,670 
with Merfax No.2 45 . 5 45.5 47.1 48 .1 10,670 
24S-T aluminum alloy; t = 0.064 in. 
Rollers 43.6 43.1 43.3 43-3 10,710 43 .5 43.4 43.5 43.5 . 10,730 
Offset - grooved plates 42.7 43.7 44.0 44.9 10,800 
with Marfax No.2 43.3 43.5 44.1 44.7 10,740 
R301-T aluminum alloy; t - 0.020 in. 
Rollers 58.7 59.1 59.~ 59 · 3 10,970 58.4 58.8 59.2 59.5 10,690 
Offset-grooved olates 59 . ~ 59·0 60.3 62.5 10, l20 
with Merfex No. 2 59· 59 · 3 60.9 62.3 10, 10 
R301-T aluminum alloy; t = 0.064 in. 
Rollers 5°·7 59·Cl 90 .7 59.8 10,940 59·7 59·9 60.3 60.3 10,610 
Offset-grooved plates 60.2 ~9.8 60.7 61.5 lO'ZlO 
with Marfax No.2 60.0 0·3 60.7 61.5 10, 40 
---
lCompressive yield stress determined by 0.2-percent-offset method. 
Compressive modulus of elasticity 
(ksi) 
45 190 
10 , 970 
10,620 10 ' 9i±~ 10, 690 
10,710 10,670 
10, 710 10 ,710 
10,800 10,730 
10,670 10, 730 
10,820 10,740 
10,800 10,840 
10,pO 10, 690 
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380 
10 ,710 































NACA RB No. L5E15 Fig. la-d 
(a) Steel rolle.rs, 
(c) Flat bra55 platR-s , 
(b) Grooved brass plates, 
(d) Flat wooden plat(;s, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE rOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure I, -Types of support used in the fixture for dehrm'mation of compressive. 
stres5- 5 train curve s, 
• 
NACA RB No . L5E15 Fig. 2a,b 
O.53-inch-wide 
~~~~~~~~~~~- speCimen 
(0) Opposite-groove.d brass plat0s. 
0.80- inch-wid" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~specimen 
(b) Off5~t - groove.d bra55 plato,s. 
Fi9ur~ 2.- Opposite- and off5e,t- groov(')d 
5ections are, pQ,rpendicular to 
appl ication. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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5upporting plates. 
direction of load 
J 
1. Steel holder 
2. Harden ed steel base 
3 . Sel f-a l in i n g steel block 
4. Sliding steel block 
5. Roller support 
6 . Loading screw 
7 . Loading plate 






















































100 200 300 
Supporting force, I b 
Fi g. 5 
Flat wooden plates 
pposite-grooved brass plates 
Flat brass plates (Marfax No.2.) 




.J: 11,400 Flat brass plates (Marfux No.Z,) 
'" u.J 
~ flat bra55 plates (graphite and oil) 
'0 






" o ~ 
Opposite-grooved brass plates 
Rollers 
o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o 100 2.00 300 
Supporting force, I b 
400 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 5.- Influence of type of support and supporting force on compressive 
yield stress and modulus of elasticity, 2.4S-T aluminum alloy 0.064 
inch thick and 0.53 inch wide. 
l 
NACA RB No. L5E15 Fig. 6 
62-












:r ~ 44 43 ~ . . 0 
G 
.- 10,800 R301-T ~ ~ 
... 0 0 
-8 UJ ..E 
:;; 10, 600 8 8 0 0 
<.) 
:;:; 0 en 
d 
c» o Rollers 4-
0 
({') 24S-T ~ 
10,800 0 oOffset-groov0d :::> g....€l 13 bras5 plates 
-cJ 
€3 ~ 0 




5upporti ng force, I b NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Fi9ur~6.- Influence of' typQ. of support and supporting force on 
compressi v0 y igld stre55 and modulus of elasticity-
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/ / / /' V / /~ / V p' 
Supporting ~/ I/V I; II 
- force,lb - 22- ~~~O Y,190 V/S30 -E.ksi --, 10,OCO 111 ,140 ; 11.220 
O'cy, ksi 144. 1 /44.1 45.9 46.8 
r- / I I I 
J V If> 
f ~ I I 
I / I I I 
I II L I 
a 
4 1- I J I --t- - I I / I NATlONA.l ADVISORY COHMiITEE rOIl A[lO.AUTICS. ~ III II 
'-- - -- -'-- - --C--. -1-1 _ 
o ~ooH Strain 
Figure 7.-Effeel of supporlin9 force en 5ho[)Q of 5lrBs5-5lroin curves. 245-T alumi num 
alloy 0.53 inch wide,0.064 inch thick; supports, flat brass plaLe,s lubricated 
with Morfax No. 2. . 
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V V II V NAT IONAl AOVISORY COMNITIEE Foe AElOIC.wTICS L . °r.oo~ Slro',n 
Figure {).-Typical stress-strain curVBS for 0.02,5- and 0.(64.-inch 245-T oluminum- 01 loy sheet. 
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l v /; v /; ~ 
Thickr=.in. ~.O20 l/hzo lCiA 1I(f)4 t-- - ~V!lo.6W E. k~i Ii 10,690 10,610 1 10,tOO 
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'II II II V NATlOIW. ADVISORY OO".UTTU RIl ~.wrlCS I I I 
o r.OOI-i Strain 
Fgum 9 ,-Typical sLrQ,s5-straif) curves for O.OlO-and o.064-inch I(.:o-T aluminum -all~ s~et. 
Supporl'lng force ,45 pounds; specimen length ,2.51 inches;specimen width, 0.50 inch. 
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